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perimental knowledge. 

  

WY SHIELD. 
I must go forth and take my ‘part 

In cloudy. day or darksome night ; 

Let me not fail ‘Thee, nor lose heart, 
However fierce the fight. 

"Lord, be thou, lest 1 faint or yield, 
My S.. 

2 ” 
gr 

Let me Hot be of foés afraid, 
Nor lose my courage in the stress; 

The weakest need not be dismayed, -. 
- Whom thou wilt" bless. 

I rest me ever on Thy Word, 
~My hos ps 

. 

Unless Thou. s send, let me not £0, 

I see Heaven's path from vales Below, , 
. Wien Thy" ‘lamps shine; Hp 3 LAR 

Or; tironeh the dark LOE Tee 1 sing +. 2p 

My Hing: oh ad ; 
PETRI | wl oe 

Stand Then. between’ me. and my, ny 
O mighty Saviour, tender Friend! 

No harm can hurt if Thou art near; 

Stand by me till the end. 

‘With Thee I find a peace in stolfe, ; 
My life. 

I gladly go and take my parf, - 
If ‘Thou should bid me rest; or fight; 

Strengthened. by. faith and strong of 

heart, 
F struggle tothe light, 

Be Thou to-me on every field - 
ogi ile My Shield. Sig 

e —Marianne Farningham. 

  

When’ you addi mapvrinat wn ay 
lieve that for me and for those whose * creature shall be able to separate us 

from; the love of God whichis.in Christ 
Jesus, our. Lord,”-~By. ark: fot : 

den, Dy. D.... 
yi PY Sore ho RE 

lives are. one with mine there is . COn- 

aia of course, a glorious hope, a con-     

  

ny. apt 1 have had no personal 
tion about ' it, and should mot 

demoustration of which I know; any: 

thing. 
With, respect to the existenoe and the 

haye something more ‘than    faith—ex- 
When, through 

THR RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCER. 

‘self resting on the. sure word of Jesus 
the Christ; It seems to me that he is 
an authority in, the realm of the Spirit, 

. Wherever 1 can verify his word I find 
it true; his insight never fails; I have 
never found the slightest. reasons. for 
believing him to be mistaken - in any 
clear pronouncement, about. spiritual 
things, And when hesspeaks with the 
utmost positiveness of the certainty of 
the _life to come, I take pr word with 
no misgiving. 

Moreover, the assurance of the life 
‘to Come. seems to be a part of that faith 

. in God’s- Fatherhood, 

Jearned from Jesus. Christ and which 
which I have 

has become the very breath of life to 
“me. I cannot understand how the ex= 
“istence of such a personal relation ‘be- 
tween myself and my Father: in heaven 

- as Jesus has taught me to cherish, can 
be consistent with the extinction ok my 

Sow 

~~ strengthen. 

_-scious;’ life beyond: the grave, I. must 
answer that the reasons are manifold. 

e, a ‘strong expectation; it can be 

in how to verify such ia revelation ff 
“."#f it were vouchsafed me. There is no 

being at death. 
‘Stronger than all else, however, i is s the 

assurance that comes to me through 
living, in this world, the immortal’ life. 
There is a kind of life, which Jesus 
shows me, and of which the Spirit tells 
me, that ought ‘to "be ‘immortal. 

be wrong with the universe. When I 
live, as best Ivcam, this kind of life, 
making the Spirit. who was in Jesus my. 

~ companion and counsellor, my hold 
upon the future seems constantly _ to 

“can understand Then 1. 
what Paul when he said: “I am 

persuaded that neither death, "mor ‘life, 

  

nor angels, nor principalities, nor thitigs 
present, nor things to come, stor powers, 
nor. height,” nor depth, nor any, other 

F
a
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- THE SIWPLE | TI 
F:-48 is worth while, at. atte get 

  

back to the -simplest statement. of our 

faith, hecause one thing. and, 3 
gets added to it until sit Agog 

"not 
* perplexity “of ‘mind nd vaguene 
view concerning the Chistian a 

years of service, I have tested His’ fidel- | - 
"ity; when I have habitually ‘sought 

© from his wisdom, comfoet, ‘courage, 
patience, strength, and ‘have found what 
I sought, I may naturally. feel that my 
faith in him.amounts to. knowledge’ — 

licated and Sonfust 
great wonder that 

  

“there ‘is’ so ‘mich difference: of of 

  

published and ' scattered broadcast. But 

Cag know of whom I bave believed.” 

~ 

But this assurance of future life. .can- 

not thus enter into my iousness. 
Tr et enter into 
it. It is confidence : 
nition. : 

* My faith in the future is strengthened 
by ‘the Ehwiies that it is not a ‘solitary 

"reasonable difference 

it .is unavoidable . that «views ‘should dif- 
fer. All canpot think alike, There is 

great subject. There are : 
ories of medicine; of edudation, of 

  

« government, as. well as. of religion... It 

faith; that the most of my fellow-men - 
shave it with me. 

longs to. humanity. And John Fiske’s 
coptagie: 
if ‘you chidbse to Say nature— could 
riot have developed. hve 
R.A " My ‘unless tl 

It seems to. he. part 
of that natural righteousness which -be- 

  

‘abides with" ‘me, that nature  . 

has, obscured the really; essential .gle- . mes. of fst Religion bas often been chi 

is aatsal: Ne, cel Desk amt Ags b. 

it cannot be cog- qd ‘ : 

       
that wherein ‘men differ. % tian 
making incidental di si “essential 
to Christian life that’ harm ‘has come 
from ‘denominational divisions in ' ‘the . 
Christian: church, © The exaltation. of 
‘secondary things, on which peculiar 
views: are held, to primagy importance 

buried beneath a confusion of ceremon- 
ies, forms and favorite doctrines until 

"its true likeness i is lost = of. No 
doubt this has caused Some unbelief 
and much perplexity. 
Now’ there i is one’ “way in which every- 

gi ~ proach ‘it, nid all Chiiodions uf Faery 
‘ever name may and ought to help every 

“The 
glory of ‘going ofi belongs to it. = If 
it did not continue, something. would: 

  

of opinion ‘on ¢ every 

am 

‘soul, namely, to emphasize and 

| the things wherein all agree. 

| behind all differences of formy and’ 

ceed, and. institution. stands the eter- 

nal truth in its splendid power and its 

simple beauty. And there is more pro- 

bability of finding that by attention to 

that which is common to all than that 

‘to which is peculiar to any. The es- 

sence of Christianity is apt to be in 

every creed. One's error is not in that 

he holds sincerely an opinion that dif- 

fers from others, but in denying sin- 

cerity to those who differ from him, and 

in disallowing the presence of truth in 

their opinions, for there is’ ‘a possibility 

that no. one person has come to a full 

knowledge of all the truth, and that 

some which has escaped him may have 

entered  intos another creed. 

Aiming at the simple statement of 
faith for a moment sweeping aside all 
forms, institutions, ceremonies, theolo- 

gies, the chief thing is to come into 
trustful, loving personal ‘relation with 
Christ himself. ‘What makes one a 
Christian? To be baptized one way or 

another; to commune, to attend church, 
to learn and assent: to a -creed—none of 
these “things, nor all of them together 

make anyone a Christian, although a 
Christian will do all these things be- 

cause: he is one. But one is a Christian 
when he gives himsef to Christ to be 

: taught, by him, and ruled by him, and 
sayed. by - him alone. Christ becomes 

5: Supreme factor in that man’ s life. 
I e has- other teachers as he advances 
in years, ‘but one voice is always of 
paramount ‘authority in all matters 
‘moral and spiritual — that of Christ. 
Other influences come into this life, 

“bat. his ‘influence '4s’ controlling. He 
has other: friends; but one supreme love 
- determines all his, conduct of friendship. 
He: has many, duties; but. all are, dis- 
charged under the, incentive. of supreme 

~ devotion to One who is above all other 

masters, The Christian life can be 
summed upina personal “relation of faith 

~ and dove to Christ.” It is like a great 

    

    

3 friendship between the disciple and his 
Lord: 

nT Cudimilte wold iat vi 
1 this, ‘He sought ‘to fill: “everybody's 
yision with himself; alone. een a 

© young ;man. was ‘putting “his 
me tween his_heart and Christ, Jesus told 

him: to, 2 iid them all away and ts, 
en the. Jews were putting even 

2 &..% Bib [ between themselves and “him, 
‘he said, Ye search the scriptures , ‘be- + 
cause ye thik that in shih se ye' have 

eternal if: and ‘ye will not come'ito 
me that ye may have life” In" every 
way he set to PE So shine the way 
and make straight’ 
man and himself, hope t aside with - 
es herabeoge: sinew om 
ed true devotion to him, things: as - 

“worldly: as sin and gold, and ‘as sacred - 
as the: ‘scriptures and the temple, all 
a eo. a Te 
Fim to them Enea to 

im. In’ “all his ‘m ministry was 
simply his divine call, Follow me,” and 
i i a There 
was simply a change of heart and a 

giving of trust: and. obedience. to this 
‘Divine: Saviour. ‘Men followed him as 
‘one “who gr edn God, and ° 

! ribo pig from | 
ou of sew 

  

  

   

        ered ‘into his gl fol- 
fowed “hint in purity of life, turning 
from et the     

r June 22, 1904. 

pressed--mankind. - 9eet Gh 
 fian lifesto the 5¢ di =o WM 

should ied Anyth se" y me 
—Chpis. 1 “ae £5 

between a 

   
    

  

    
   

  

Discontent is one enemy of happiness, 
Discontent is thifst.. "Men | thigst for 

physical gratification, for social 
joyment and position, for ga pos 

      meni. They feel their empti 

ness, and feel it most keenly, If they eae 
should possess all these things” they woo da 
would not be satisfied. The soul. of a ee 
man has a place for God, and so long 
as he is kept out of that plage. ‘the .soul 

is empty and barren, It is only, hen 

God fills the thoughts, the 
will, the conscience, and th 

  

    

   

    

  

   

  

   

  

   

   
   

  

   

    

   

        

   

   

  

   

  

   

        

    

    

   

  

   

                    

    

  

   
   

  

   

      
Fear is another foe to happines 

soul can be happy so long’ as it is rack- 
ed with fear. Fear of want, fear of 
evil report, fear of ‘what “imén may 
think or say or do, fear of loss, fear of 
sickness or death, and many other fears 
keep men and women on the rack all 
days of their lives. . i 4 s h 

as Ssiiases as it was bess 
overcome the pain of fear withe 
ing the cause of fear. Why a 
fearful? - Is it not becanse we b 
to God such a mean and, arro 
in our hearts? Perfect Jove 
out fear, and God i is love, Gv] 
hearts, O ye gates, and let th 
glory come in, and fear ogc 

wr 
The great demand for a_ 

and reliable antidote for al aff 
the ‘throat and lungs is fully n 
in Bickle’s" Anti-Consumiptive” 

“It'is a purely Vegetable Comp 
acts promptly. and magically In 
al coughs; colds, bronchitis, inf i at; 
of the lungs, etc, It is so. atal 
that a child, will not refuse, it, and 

Put at a: price. that | vill not ex 
. poor rom | its benefi ts. Ke 

i
 

  

: Success at the. price of ‘the. 
failure. 
  

A Sound Stomach Mousa 
‘Head.—The high pressure of 
life which business men of the 
day are - constrained to e 
draughts upon their vitality high 
trimental to their health, Tt'ik of 
the most careful treatment that th 
able to keep themselves: alert. 2 
nil fon) istry y 

Ww of, Prem; 
Pills in regulating the stomach 
sequently keeping the bes cle 

Nip Disease. in the Tdi 
cult to eradicate disease a e 
“become seated, therefore RT 
take any ailment in its’ inifial t: 
‘by such remedies as are suffieles 
‘Stop it in its course; Cold vs he. 
foRest: SN of man, «am 

Thomas’ From hy cur 
severest cold or ge. v CC 

A “i 
. vi Pe pr 

po i mgs wl eR He i Td a SEN 4 
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Prayer for others | 
others. 

     

   

Welcome as sunshine 
the pelted when


